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(Continued from Page t) 
of secular education thatx one 
must understand the difference 
to appreciate why Catholics are 
willing to mute sacrifice to main
tain their own schools. 

ATTEN'DANtE 
The grand total of pupils in ele

mentary and secondary schools 
of the diocese of Rochester Is 
27.576 The enrollment of chil
dren In the elementary schools 
of the diocese. October 1. 1030, 
was .'1.043 Tins figure repre-
jenu a loss of 103 from October 1 
11135 However, the first graje 
registration now is 177 a w e than 
tha* of one yoar Ago If trttt tn 
CTCIAG ahoutd continue ft would 
countervail a decline whict» hai 
oMo.ntl *>/ to.* lest five y«ar» 

School Has sia Pupils 
Holy Family School Rocfeaatcr 

bos the largest elemen tarv a* hoal 
regiatrat on 828 pupil* Holy Ro
sary has "S9 papila St Monks i 
has 730 pupiU 

The registration of (be high 
si hoots of the diocese is 2 331. 
which represents a gun o f 101 
over tut year Last June. <87 
undents vara rrattualtd from 
Catholic high schools) In (bat dio
cese 

June 193*. I AM pupils were 
graduated in the city of ftoth 
eater from 33 parochial and pri
vate Catholl.- schools uf this 
number 66* are now attending 
Catholic high i hoola 675 ax* in 
pubic high schools 

F«*.mating rha coat of educa
tion for the elementary school 
child <lS3S-agi at t i t * 00 par pu
pil the cost of edac-aUng th* 
24 (US elementary school pupUa ef 
this diocese would amount t o the 
grand torn of t2.t32.TM. Ajpain. 
estimating tbe coat for (h» high 
school pupil <l*3&-3*» al OT?00 
the coat of educating- 2,811 high 
arhool papila weald total "S571 • 

VEW BTWrOKY SVlXABt'S 
Revision of turn, ula in cer-ain 

sukjects of th* elementary scbool 
baa been undertaken with a vtew 
of permitting teacher* to mast* a 
wide usa of modem caatbods. pu
pil and leather aids vhxh sor-
vpy unl rt^arch have pcu.c«3 lo 
s« jtc' i ! and pra'ticaj ind so 
improvement o w tha old In 
•hoa* suajsxta la arkl«4> *«w srrt-
labusae harr been drawn up, c-avr* 
*ee t>***n l&jtea to c noser uct t*H«na 
m a* order" a with 'he f\i*i«2a-
rnental s.nu of the elamenxssry 
•. hooi and Ihs traditional I'aJI) 
ode attitude >n Jcallng with chs 
child 

F*r Mahoncji In tssarte 
The pnst rear has sawn (ha b« 

ginning of the revision of the 
syllahua .n history This w»rH 
was pl*we.i m the hands of A 
number of the teaching conuxzu 
nines under the direction of tile 
Reverend I'hartea J Malwm^y 
T~he ni>* tyUabu* introduced m 
th» fourth and fifth grade* is 
'tie re«ul' of '.he studv "f trie 
Sister, of Mcvy and the Sisters 
of Notre fame m i s foOovi tl»e 
traditional European method of 
die bw>gr^phi'-al approach to hfcs-
tor-r 

The syllabus for the sixth grsfede 
mtrctoces 'he child to a stady 
of the history of trie Old World 
aa a background and prepsrafian 
tor the study of trie history of 
hia own country In tbe sevewth 
and etgh'h g'adea The arllabaa 
to the sixth grade ts th* work of 
tbe Sisters of St 'Joseph A parr-
rasutent rhAracter will be given to 
these courses after they have 
been submitred 'or a urn* to Us* 
espenenc* of the teachers. 

s r a o o t . UBKAfUES 
The iropetju given in remit 

years to more reading on th« 
part of elementary pupils has no* 
been) without good results in oxrr 
Catholic srhoola. The need of erx 
tensive reading of books aflect 
ed to meet the grade level of tSw 
child baa become a great con
cern of the teachers of our 
•school* Libraries Institutes, eon- j 
ducted under the auspices of this ' 
offW o-ttbln the past taro years. I 
hive contributed In stinutlatirig I 
interest In building up school H- | 
branes. Ranging from smaller 
collections of books i s runaJ 
arhoola. they vary to Ideally 
planned and condurtid librarlssa. 
such as that In Holy Family 
School. Rochester comtaininsr 
over three thousand volumes, and 
Blessed Sacrament School wltb 
more"than ttco thousand volumes. 
If books are added little by little. 
the day will come svhen the li
brary ^H •>» a credit to the? 
vhool and a treasure-house for 
the children i 

SACRED AK0 MOOEIOJ MVSIC" 
In the study of mosic our pu

pils are making encooragiitg 
progress. With a revision of (toe i 
course three years ago began on 
intensive profrrarn of Instruction 
In sacred chant and In modern 
music Effort and interest nave 
been evident in the progress of 
the work, antil at present every | 
school in the diocese has raised | 
Its standard of singing and »nsl- . 
ral instruction Several schools 
have been able to join in pro- • 
jects as a result of their clue- | 
mom musical training tn the 
chant. In May 1S35. tbe Roches
ter scno*** •'illdren joined to 
"mging Mass IV "Caacttpotenj" 
at St Patricic's Cathedrel In. , 
!93fi a Iirp« group of children I 
from the Auburn schools. UK) 
another from the Etaira echool* 
joined in singing Mass DC *C«» 
Jabik>" in their reipesEUve dean
eries. All of these Masses proved 
the practical value of teaching 

the chant In our schools. The 
chief object in saving these Mass
es' was not to demonstrate what 
the children can sing, but to 
show why ttaary are being- trained 
in the knowledge and singing, of 
the Greorgian Chant, and to show 
how it functions aa part of their 
religious training. 

This year several schools in 
Rochester and tn the nearby 
towns are able to Drlrig; this pro
ject of Catholic life and action to 
bear directly on their own par
ish life. In their religious course 
the pupils aire taught the mean
ing and value) of the Holy Sac
rifice of that Mass. In their mu
sic course they are taught how to 
offer this greatest e£ all sacri
fices in unioa with the priest 
tbrottgb actual participation in 
th* true spirit of she Liturgy. In 
other words, they are) learning 
how to really "Pray Un» Mass" in 
the ideal way- the High Mass 
sung eongregatlooaJly. 

In addition to this valuable in
struction ike children in all 
grades receive training in mod
ern music Books of "The Tone 
and Rhythm Scries" by Mother 
Stevens are being used wtoi much 
satisfaction and most encourag
ing ceaulla The pupils ore re 
telving a ureii-rounded musical 
training They not only read and 
sing at sight in this method, but 
they are also given drill in ear-
training and rhythm, Th* crea
tor work In music Is being as 
ea.'iy aa the fine grade. 

Thua we feat Justified la com-
raaodlrag the arortt at supervisors, 
teachers and pupils who are all 
working faltofuliy to fulfil) the 
command of the Holy Father as 
gives in his Encyclic*! "DUtni 
CuUus Sanctitatcm." when he 
says -InatrucUon in the chant 
and sacred music should he be
gun in the schools of elementary 
grade, to be continued rn the 
higher claasee and eoJl*g«e" Thay 
are training for a tree IsturgtcaJ 
spirit MM derived "frOtn Its first 
and asjoat laslurpeneable source, 
by taking an avotive part In the 
asarrad anyaUriaa sjad la th* teh 
earn fFwfctl* prayer* «f the 
CnoreA-* 

VOCATION KEEK 
Bach year daring th* month of 

May the CatluiUc Schoetia ob
serve Vocation Week Its gur-
Dote i s to bring Before high 
school studaata end those of the 
uppar grades of the paruah school 
the Important matter of tboujt.it -
fat and prayerful consideration 
of on*'* location If one s avoca
tion tta* serious implications 
ssant* sBsacto aaor* important is 
•nUaooa la sates Uf* vacation 
Tula la • Oald **> aroad and rich 
thai it chaflengas the Interest of 
every one who Is co".cemcd wiin 
the gokftuire of the yeang and 
Oh* sKtaataiBD srf she yjnssswsa ol 
Gad oak earth. OrasM opportont-
Usn are afforded Bnests and rs-
liXlous in ofierla*' Liajttt and di-
r«ctl*a to those who much soon 
nasUi* a choice W* swrnoatly 
urge thai each year Vocation 
Weak will be given th* promi
nence *T»-""f Use extra classroom 
activities that It deserves 

T H t MISSIONS 
A decided upward trend In In

terest tn the Missions was mam 
featad by th* children of many 
schools this year Their reports 
to the Propagation of the Faith 
Office of their prayers and help 
are encouraging Purtng the past 
rear tSSTlSO was contributed to 
the Holy Childhood Association 

THE CATWCStf^M 
During the past year the Bafti 

mora raterhlam has been under 
revision by the !*aiional Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine 
namsldcrable progress has been 
made, bat the task before the 
crsrnrnlttee In Aiar%e Is a large 
one and it may take two years 
before the revision ts comsleted. 
Trie revised catechism may ne-
cosaitate some changes fn the 
C3-irtatl»n Doctria* ewers** for 
thas etemasntary schools 

NOB-MAI. SCHOOLS 
The Natxareth ?>Jorrnal School 

and Our l>ady of Mercy Norraal 
8cnool have made remarkable 
progrtta in developing their fa
culties and they are making » 
pre>cious contribution to the dio-
cese and to the State in prepar
ing a well-trained group of de
voted teac&er*. 

Since th« teaching of religion 
is a work and privilege whl--h 
fails lo practically every relig
ious, training In that Important 
field shoold receive rnore than 
ordinary emphasis Christian 
Doctrine Sacred Sertptare. 
Charch Hfcatory. end Methods in 
Religion ataonld be incorporated 
In every Catholle teaoher train
ing program Parthermore auch 
subjects tm Psychology. History 
of Education, and the Philoso
phy and Prinaiples of Education 
Bhould.be taught by Catholic In-
stractors since CMholic edu ration 
Is based absolutely on the dogma 
of t h * flrptfrnstoral 

LOCAjL BtBB SCHOOL 
EXAMINATIOVB 

Ijora] esatmtnsUons are being 
sdmtnijtered to the nine dioce
san high schools in most of the 
subjects In which Regents exam-
Inatacni are not given. They make 
for at certain uniformity which la 
whole**™* and. desirable Eleven 
final axasninatkirn are adminis
tered i* Jaae throUEli the Office 
of tise Supejrintend'ent. and two 
in Jsuiuary These local examin
ations are dhrsrsm ap by commit
tees cmapowad of teachers from 
all high schools. Ebstra cost and 
labor are assurwd i s preparing 
and fwilng thai* exarninstloris. 
but w e fact it will rebound to 
tbe benefit of the students and 
to tfcw efficieocy of the schools 

AWAKDS 
Soarj* aatsJite honors were con

ferred oh pupils in CHt»[ir 
ichooie of the diocese IrVjp-se-
ing. i t atooltf b* mentiotied that 
tbt as* the tasentr-frsT State serro*-
*rlhipa> aaeasrwaw b» « g h *ehoOt 
gmfatwDw erf Mbtrroe Ceamty 
srert t m by Catholic high achooi 
ahtSHBSSlJii 

fjratce Wiesner. of Naxaveth 

R^GISTRATIQN qEPOW OF PARISH 
SCHOOL AND PUPILS 

Diocese of Rochester 

ysoanoE COUNTY 
ssFwsMVICalwCtil* 

SCHOOL REOISTBATION 
Boys Girls Total 

|Cathedral 
i St Ambrose . 
|SL Andrew** . . 
i S t Anthony** 
| St Augustine's 
; Blessed Sacrament . . 
' St Boniface 
; Corpus Christ! 
. St Bridget's 
I S t Francis Xavier . . . . 
I S t George's 
I Holy Apostlea . 
Holy Cross . 
Holy Family 
Holy Redeemer . . . . 
Holy Rosary . 
lanmaculato Conception .. 

'St John the Evangelist 
tit Joseph's 

, S t Luc/s 
181 Mary* 
jSt MichaePJ 
'St Monica's . 
Good Counsel 
Good Counsel 
Mt Carmel 
Uur Lady of Perp Help 
Our Lady of Victory 
SS Poter A Paul"* 

I Sacred Heart 
18t Stanislaus 
| « . Theresa's . . . . 

128 
$04 
S58 
163 
267 
279 
271 
313 
97 

179 
«» 
246 
1» 
«22 
225 
393 
339 
287 
104 

tt 
71 
321 
M S 
178 
178 
249 
213 
47 
241 
324 
284 
69 

136 
301 
378 
ISO 
269 
284 
292 
291 
86 
103 
SO 
287 
189 
400 
2S2 
378 
324 
2S3 
118 
93 
65 
111 
383 
190 
190 
264 
19S 
00 
280 
328 
270 
GO 

264 
603 
736 
313 
538 
669 
503 
604 
1*3 
342 
98 
493 
3S2 
838 
417 
T69 
6«3 
&40 
222 
t«3 
136 
832 
700 
368 
888 
513 
408 
102 

sot 
80S 
SSI 
114 

TEACHERS 
Rell- Lay Toll 
gious 

9 
14 
13 
8 

11 
12 
15 
17 
6 
8 
4 
9 
7 

18 
14 
16 
18 
U 
7 
4 
4 

16 
17 
11 
10 
3 

14 
17 
M 
5 

4 
U 
6 

18 
14 
18 
18 
14 

7 
4 
4 

te 

« 
u 
10 
« 

14 
18 
14 
S 

HONORS WW 
BY CATHOLIC 

HIGHPUP&S 
Figures Show Taxpayers 
Saved Over 3'/2 Millions 

By Parish Schools 

Total 7,034 7.013 14.047 
PRIVATE 8f«OOLS AND INSTITtTJOuNS 

841 23 364 

Academy of th* Sacr«d Heart - 51 
' St Agnes Institute 18 
, Naiaretn Academy 70 
'Nazareth Hsll . . . 117 
Holy Angels , 17 
St Joseph's Asylum 28 30 
Bt Mary's Horn* . 101 65 
St Joseph's Commercial 
St Mary's Commercial • 

Total 
, OOtWTV 
St Charles 209 214 
St Margaret Mary . 187 173 

'8t Salome** . . . 1 1 1 127 
; St Thomas 83 87 
' Nativity a V M, Brookpart . . . 80 83 
Holy Ghost. Colds-star . 48 36 

, Bt Theodore a Coldwater . 48 64 
St John a, Greece . . . 73 76 
s t Johns. Spencerport 64 68 
Holy Trinity. Wsbater 82 80 

266 344 
SCHOOLS 

61 
18 
79 

ttl 
17 
48 

1M 
72 
31 

fl*W 

403 
360 
238 
180 
168 
89 

102 
148 
123 
162 

Total 986 W8 1984 
BtllOOLo OlTHlIJi: MONatOC COVrVTY 

St Aloyalus. Auburn 
: St Alphonsaa. Auburn 
Holy Family. Auburn 
St H-fas-datD'a. aVakurn 
St Maury's, Auburn 
ft Agnes. Aeon 
St Mary's Canandaigua 
Ht John a. Clyde 
8t Mary's. Corning 
St Patrick s. Corning 
J5t Vincent's, Corning 
St Mary's. Dansville 
St Patrick's. Dansvtlle 
St Anthony's, Elmlra 
St Caaimir's Ebnira 
St t>ciha a. Slroira 
St Mary's. Elmlra 
St Patrick's. Elmlra 
SS Pater * Pauls. Elmlra 
St Francia d* Sales. Geneva 
St Stephen's Geneva 
Si Ann a HorneO 

. immaculate. Ithaca 
' S t Rose**, Lima . . 
SL Patrick's. Mt Morris 
S t Patrldt's, Omgo 

j S t Mie-bsef's. penn Teat 
Sacred Heart PerklnarriBa 
Ft Patndi s. Senses 1̂ -01* 
St Mary's Waterloo 
St Josephs. Wayland . . 

Total 
(«rand Tata} KVaeentary anal 

Private EchooU 

mam 
Academy of the Sacred Heart 
Aquinaa Institute . . . 
Nazareth Academy 
Our Lady of Mercy High . 
Holy Family High, Auburn 
Elm i n Catholic High 
De Sale High, Genera 
St Ann's. HorneB flat jr i 
ft Rose's. Lima < 1st yr ) 

10S 
166 
183 
800 
198 
83 

216 
103 
180 
99 
98 
94 
46 

139 
112 
79 

157 
166 
90 

294 
!« i 
248 
229 
44 
48 
38 
79 
19 

278 
89 
63 

87 
169 
189 
ax 
1A3 
99 

237 
131 
197 
121 
108 
98 
83 

140 
III 
70 

188 
164 
80 

272 
175 
229 
187 
34 
38 
43 
73 
29 

29* 
76 
72 

303 
316 
372 
431 
182 
178 
496 
233 
377 
220 
208 
192 
60 

270 
223 
149 
823 
330 
170 
56S 
336 
475 
416 
78 
86 
7> 

162 
48 

382 
1«1 
139 

4 
7 

10 
2 
4 
7 
1 
1 

43 

? 
8 
4 
6 
4 
2 
4 
4 
4 
6 

47 

6 
8 
% 
8-
6 
4 

10 
6 
8 
9 
0 
4 
4 
< 
8 
6 
8 
9 
5 

14 
? 

11 
18 
t 
4 
3 
4 
3 
7 
4 
6 

0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

o 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 

o 
0 

o 
0 
3 
0 
0 

be Uio construction am) grada
tion of courses of religion «nd 
the building of social *cltnc* nn4 
literature courses in harmony 
with Catholic thoughtand philos
ophy. Beneficial results of thU 
kind can come only through the 
cooperative efforts of those ac
tually engaged in tho teaching of 
these cournna. 

CIVIC ACTIVTHES 
It Is the policy of our Catho

lic schools to participate In pub
lic activities which have rela
tion to the school and which de
velop civic virtues in tho chil
dren. Bacm year a "Transfer of 
Flags" is celebrated at the Col
umbus Civic Centre for 37 
acbooli) of tho city of Rochester-
It ts an inspiring sight to witness 
th* old standard bagrers of the 
eighth grades pass on th* Amer-
can flags to tbe newly-elected 
stawdard baarora of the seventh 
gr*dM. The addresses that are 
gtvan show that patriotism is a 
aacred virtue and a duty of ov-
erjr clUsen. 

Twenty-four schools and three 
bands participated In the last 
Memorial Day PartuI*. 

Tho 190th Anniversary of the 
Constitution of the United States 
wiU be celebrated In the schools 
of this dlocoao, under the direc
tion of tbe Sesqurcentennlal 
Committee. 

J U N J O U SAFETY PATR0JA 
I D many of the school* Junior 

Safety Patrols have been organ
ised—thanks to tbe school of
ficer* of tbe Police Department 
—for th* protection and instruct-
tlon of the youngsters. We hope 
that soon ev«ry aohool will have 
its Safety Patrol wher« It 1* « 
necauuary adjunct. Traffic and 
highway safety Is art urgent nnd 
pressing problem which claims 
tbe continual attention and ear* 
nest cooperation of every tasoh-
er and principal If cnjuelUes ore 
to be reduced and. w* hop*, eli
minated We ore grateful to th* 

* i school offlcars for their Instruc-
*! tlon to pupils on safety, end tar 
*i th* assistance of tbe RochetUr 
• Safety Council. We urge teach-

~~' era to make use of excelhtnt *sf4> 
651 ty materials such as those made 

I available through the courtesy of 
the New jrojrk Bute AutompMle. 
Association and Its aJfillaUa au
tomobile clubs In various cities of 
the diocese. The teachers will 
find these teaching aids v*ry 
helpful for Instructional purposes. 
FIRST CATHOUC -WUMBNTS' 

PUKSa CRU8ADH 
The annual report of the Cath-

10 
4 
8 

10 
3 
« 
7 
t 
1 

47 

e: 

71 

_. AuAJ^tt«Ajnta*ssttMo^--«»-- ~m^^*»--

9 l 
6 

14 
6 

Si 
4 i 
4 
3 
4! 
3 

10 | 
41 
S' 

31981 1034 tfilS 

142JS* 12J89 24843 
SCHOOLS 

48 48 

200 11 211 

121 41 672 

I 

ToUl 
Grand Total In Diocese 

Ul*> 

98 
71 

141 
15 
2 

1.507 
13.788 

728 
315 
62 
77 

181 
10 
5 

1.424 
1*813 

1.189 
728 
316 
160 
148 
322 
25 
7 

2.931 
27,076 

8 
31 
26 
IS 
8 
7 

12 
2 
2 

118 
7*» 

4 
10 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
o 

17 

12 
41 
38 
16 
7 
7 

12 
2 
2 

136 
887 

Academy, winner of the State 
Prize of the Gorges Memorial 
Contest also came In third in 
the national awards. Miss Wies
ner also won the distinction for 
having the highest scholarship 
rating for her four years. In New 
Tork State 

Honorary "All-Catholic Honors" 
trere awarded to,~Lanthorn," an

nual Senior publication of Pfasar-
1 eth Academy 

"MeTcedea," year book of Our 
, Lady of Mercy High School, was 

awarded "AIM'athollc Honors'* 
for the fourth year in s-aceession. 
Tine National Scholastic Press 
Association gave It "All-Ameri
can Honors"' for t i e third time. 

, and Columbia awarded It 2nd 
; class honors. 

Paul Gibbons, of S t Andrew's 
Seminary, wen thin! prise Is a 

; Latin Translation Contest spon-
' sored by the New Tork State 

College. 
CATHOUC BOCKD TABUS OP 

SOENCK 
At a meeting of science teswfc-

ers of Catholic and public high 
school* of Rochester. Auburn and 

' Elmira. October I t the Reverend 
Francis P LeBuffe. S J , dis
cussed the feasibility of estab-

1 lisinng a Rochester Chapter of 
the Catholic Round Table of Sci
ence 

Tbe pariwaw of the High Schawl 
Round Table, according to Father 

| LeBoffe. **U to get f»e Catholic 
i teaasaera) togetfeet **> as to fur-
I tber a research attitude and a 
j spirit of ad-sanced study. There 
1 is a crying nee£ for CatBotrc 

to think in terms of research. 
Our status is judged by what we 
put out in *ur various branches. 
We have had some rather re
markable achievament* In this 
country." 

At the conclusion of Father 
LeBuffVs Ulk. U was voted by 
the group to form the Rochester 
Chapter. This includes 8L An
drew's Seminary. The Aquinas 

I Institute. Our Ivady of Mercy 
I High School, Nazareth Academy. 

Elmira Catholic High School 
I Holy Family High School. Aub-
I urn, and lay teachers from local 
i public high schools. This is tbe 

first chapter organized strictly 
for teachers on the high school 
teveL 

TEACHERS EVfinETTDTE 
Th* light of the Church to ed

ucate, tagethsr with th* dire 
need today of iraprea-ttng others 
with the eseentlsl values of Cath
olic educatlana. formed tbe basis 
of the keynote address to the di
ocesan teachers, delivered by the 
Reverend Edward St Betowski at 
tbe 1936 Bnrtltnte Character de
velopment through religious in
struction was tbe central theme 
of the high eohool dlecusa-ioitt. 

Tttis> year tfca Institat*. heist mt 
Septeaiier 4th. gssve greater 
pronsinetie* than fonaerh" to the 
high school teacher*' sectional 
conference*. The formation of 
thasa sectional group* will pro
mote. It to hoped, better teaching 
praoedur* eorttt th* softuiem of 
problems peculiar to secondary 
school*. Such, for fn*tanc«, would 

*' olio arfiool* would be Incomplete 
J without mention of the aohleve-

' menu of both teachers end pupil* 
In the Catholic Students' Pre»» 
Crusade of last February. Sig
nalising Catholic Press Month by 
aa endeavor to secure mow sub
scribers for th* CATHOLIC 
COURIER, our dioeeson news
paper, thousands of Catholic 
young people embarked upon a 
esapayatlve •sicrerasat, w b l e h 
marked a high point In youthful 
Catholic Action. 

Under the inspiring leadership 
of their teacher*, and encouraged 
'by the interest and helpfulness of 
their pastors, these young era-
seders gained araasing victories 
for their schools, and for th* 
newsp-aper which r e p r e s e n t s 
them. So groat was the Impetus 
of this first crusade that In the 
months following our diocesan 
paper has had Its greatest period 
of growth. Catholic students 
throughout' the diocese and all 
those who encouraged and guided 
them In their work, may take 
lust pride In the attainments 
for tha CATHOUC COURfflJR. 
JUNIOR CATHOUC coimmn 

The JUNIOR C A T H O L I C 
COURIER which made Us first 
appearance, March 12. 1938, is 
an Innovation In Catholic Press 
Circles; yet it has gained enthu
siastic commendation. The JUN
IOR CATHOUC COURIER brtne» 
to parents and pupils alike the 
aotlviUe* of the pupils In the 
various schools as reported by 
themselves. It eerves tm a cen
tral medium for the dissemina
tion of news from <ha Office of 
the diocesan Superintendent of 
Schools. It Is hoped that pupils 
and teachers will make full usa 
of this opportunity which the 
JtWrOR CATHOLIC COVBSBR 
affords them, 
PlWtJC HBA-LTH AOBNCnSS 
Many of the children In paro

chial schools of the diocese have 
been the recipients of the serv
ices and assistance of various 
public agencies. To these wo ex
tend oar since ro gratitude. In 
particular we are happy to men
tion the Rochester Health Bu
reau, the Rochester Dental D!s-
Smsary. the Tuberculosis and 

ealth Association of Rochester 
and Monroe County, the Eye 
Conservation C o m m i t t e e , the 
Monroe County Medical Associa
tion and the other various city 
and county health departments 
throughout the diocese. Physi
cians, oculists. s<4ioo!-nur»ea and 
dental hrygfsnlsts h e w rendered 
valuable service in protecting and 
promoting the health of pupils 
and In iweventiKg communicable 
diseases. 

mMOOL BOOKS 
Six welfare agwrteie* ift Monro* 

County provided feoob* during the 
past year Cor Indigent <5hildn*n ei 
famillts i s their charge. A few 
cities and villages outside Roch
ester also provided book* for the 
indigent. However, some agencies 
t» other places were slow lit ear* 
ing for needy children either be
cause there was m pmtttim t« 

the budget for tho some, or tw-
cauao of a laoH of uanleraiandiiig 
of the law. 

NATIONAL ¥ O U « f 
AOSUSTltA'WON 

In order to extend financial «*-
sistonc* to needy and dsaerving 
students in high eciwolfi, tha NT*-
titwal Youth Admlnuttnitlon pro
vides an aUowaflce of six dollar* 
per month t o students who *r» 
duly certified by th* principal; •< 
the school aa d«#*rving of aj& 
This oommeartnle fdan moke* It 
possible for many student* % 
continue their studies In hitth 
schools, or a t least, it Hasen* 
the burden for them and thai.; 
famUite. --Thtetgld ia net rjivan 
eratutwaaly." but in 4r*Wm fejr 
oltrloal «md aoclaily deslreJirle 
services of educational vabj* « « • 
dared by th* etudenta. Over l t » 
boys and girls In six of th* large* 
high schools were th* bentdol-
arles of this benevolent maasHM 
of the Nation*} Youth Adnolitto-
tratlou. 

THE KSW Wtm LAW 
On May 13. 1936, a law was 

onoeted by the State of Haw 
York, effective September 1, lftW, 
which was designed to afford htm 
transportation, to children at
tending non-uubllc school*, It f* 
known an tho rTelly-McCreMry 
Law. Why guoft a etetqte « n 
not passed before, 1* dlfCouet to 
understand. When th* legliUtors 
saw the imttce, tha need and 
humaneness of the act, the WU 
was passed without hesitation. 
ThU law was a (ten In the right 
direction slued It. provldM -tha-
same rights end {irivlttfeli to *U 
children regardless of the echool! 
they attend, I n It few Iwl lr t* 
cases tha la* has hot- y » THNW 
made operative—perhkpe IfetHtetnres" 
U Is not understoorj. n i l hoRffd 
that in all pUcti where »>*» 
traneportatlon U j>rovia.#4, th* 
same lervice will be aocoi'ued t o 
ail according to the provtilon* o f 
the law. 

mvmmsn vmmmi. 
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September, 1W0, marked the 
opening of the «ln»lr*> Githolfo 
High, known then *» £HK Peter 
and P*ul'e Hlglr School, Its flrit 
nrinclpel wes Rev, Fruntlii J. 
Rollly, eppolnltd by the hte B(»h' 
op cyHern. tha beglnnlnga «r 
tbe school were very hamWe and 
none too promislngi But «*»h-
eucceedlng y w »w growth |n 
registration end InHuence mm? 
the ectlent •»*) parseverin*-ilree* 
Hon of Father RaUly, M* Mie 
(uunrmirtg manner and Wndly ««•* 
position won for him the e*wt»v 
dene* snd affeetion *i ituweMf 
and? Uten*rt, • 

The progriii of th* Klmfi* 
Cathol|o High Soheot and tn» 
name which it a#4i|$-»«ej«y* are 

M»ry'» Academy,, 
g*v* a dte**j|r»% 

©ep-wSeat were Wfaft+t 

aunwJnfcendtnei ]&mm, 

jirecliUon o r hi* 

Skinner %l'« htotergjiCe^ 
reitoration ip he^h, , 

, Dw»w « j t i : m & 
lowlhjr*«,ff tar- " 
eternil wWilR -»«,., „ , , 
rwo-ewnaiitl lfa*tf mjfo.. 

mm** 
HfJita* 
OfJM,Ju«r^K 

mt* s*̂ ĉ Jui»h* twirirî :̂  AI_* 

we^f^^, ^as, • 

lie high 
wptm 
llflouaiiwt 
.atm**ph*ra: 

«««ei... 
• w j R f S ^ y * T-*^^W*T"^|--**™TW.-SBSJJI „»^ 

lab! T^Ss '^ *Tta^ 
«»l«iii*»r Mrrwtfmgwl 
talned for th» dtWdttttt'tf-W. 

uring energy and unselflnh 
voOon ef i ts prinoliMit -• 

Last Jun*. rather etiiUy was 
promoted to the peetorate of S t 
Mary's Church, Horteneads. New 
York. We wish him -hoalth aad 
bapplneu. nnd great uplrltual 
luocess in this new field of the 
vineyard. ' 

Rev. William & Mtlm, Ph. XX, 
pastor ef St. PetrUk'J Chuwb. 
Klmira, eucoetd* ITathar RelHy 
«s principal of tha Rlrab* CWfc* 
ollc High School. The vroevpeut-
clpal IB th* Itanv. WiUfah* A. 
Burns, former teacher** A^uloa* 
Institute. 

ML AVKstr w. mtitiim 
ft was with real regret that tit* 

prtBcipals, partlc«lafl» tit* hlg» 
school principste of Wis diet*** 
and of th* dioces** of the it***, 
Tesrned last Jury o f tk* rssigiw-, 
tlon of Dr. A**fy W, Sklna**! 
hecaus* of ill health, for fortx-
four years. Dr. Skinner was con
nected with public acheol* of New 
Tork State. 

Since 1828 he wave Director of 
the Examination and Inspections 
Division of the Stat* education 
Department Dr. Skinner fre
quently eame**u> RoehesUr. Hi* 
name appeared ofua on the pro
gram* of the diocesan Teacher*' 
Institutes 

Through long end intimate **• 
wciations with Catholle teschsrs 
throughout th* State, he earn* to 
appreciate tha warmth «# their 
friendship, th* character of *h* 
servfee. and their ooiHrlbutlon to 
the education of th* youth erf thfae 
Stat*. He approefsrted * e co
operation be received from thou* 
tn eKarge of Catholic school. 

fn a recent letter ta on* in this 
diocese be wrote, "It hs# been 00* 
of the satisfactions of my life to 
know that f have bteii of some 
reel service to the Cathollj 
schools of th* aut*. I have been 
able to be of this service because 
ot the loyal support ani active 
cooperation of the men and m>-
men responsible for th* educa
tional program of your schools" 

Dr. Skinner waa a .genuln* 
school man. B e was frank tn htt 
criticism, yet always juet. He 
never failed t o vole* *l* «dfnlra-
tion for the Catholic high wefuwb 
at Rochester. On more than on* 
occasion we have heard him apeak 
words of praise for the Aqfjins* 
Institute so on* of tfte outstand
ing schools of western New York; 
He is a close friend and admirer 

Seeks Boy Scouts 
In Every Pari$h 

Rev, Michael 3. Curt**, Arcltaft8otf 
of BaJtimoM, ha* take*, definite ac
tion to bring about &* **t*bt!*h> 
went of Soy Scout trooiw i» every 
parish of the archdloceae. 

In a fetter to the pasters of the 
archdiocese, th* ArcJiblshop an
nounces that h« h». appoint* 
R*v, Ltwi* & vim 1m h^nm» 
cesan Chaplsin <?f th* j*rt»fe obit* 
of the m&\ Vmm m& mm **e 
priesl* ef Wton* p*rt* of the' aft 
dfoo*t* a* fether VaatW* "-' 
ants, 

Th* A^ehbUboi* etpceiM*, 
sir* t# give C!wth*lJ(S »oj« la-' 
r,*rl»h ,Tthe b*#t-dh* Of th*-
Movwrnent fn proper -aetrrt 
«ad with tvtty -#o«»i»l* M 
-to tfeelr Vtm!' "' 

P«ri»h teowfd* 

four dirielotie **ot»rd7nih# tofbm 
Ugh tehM «raek level."*** 4*«Wt-
egpini* various «Miwr—* *i' 
Oilltle* h»v* mm pro-
the- *ita»*i'-4he*f*plj* ŝsftair 
r«]igku« lnitwcOdrt hoti^ MHd-we* *t th* r*lft! 
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If » Ve*rW# ** »«? ttjfaM On lh« People's 

StAtisticft mm that in the IS sUtes with 
mottttf mfBy^f^s^pi^tJ/lmrot Canto,\, 
Ssvl^ i f i^^J^ .o^-o t^ry 149 fsaiiliM--' 
tw repw*«iitt4 b^« tr»»tfc8tlii«»infs acoe8»tt;'#' 
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